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Pelican Lineup Shrouded in MysteryGene Tunncy
vs.

Jack Dcmpsey TouRh Sledding! HEOBERG IS AT SKI WRESTLINGSHEETS, ALLEN

MAY NOT PLAY
LEAD 111 LEAGUEQuestion of Jack's

Courift Provokes
Verbal Rattle Be-

tween Old Rivals.
Jack Has Answers
For All of Tunney's
Blows.

ASHLAND

Poloni Wins
Light Heavy

Title In Bout
8ACRAMEXTO. Calif., Feb. II.

PJ.R Tony Poloni, 171. former
national amateur rhamploa, won
the light heavyweight title of Cal-

ifornia last nlgnt oy a technical
knockout over Osrar Rankin, 173.
Loa Angelea negro. In Ihe ninth
round of a acbeduled
bout.

The fight was fast, with many
damaging blows being landed. It
looked like anybody a bout until
the eighth round, when Poloni
rloxed one of Bankln'a eyes. Po-
loni kept working on Kankln'a
head until hla opponent could
haruly see, when the match was
stopped. Rankin appeared to bo
In pain from tba beating when be
left the ring.

Two co-e- were hypnotized,
and now Allegheny college haa
prohibited students from being
put to sleep. Professors: take
notice.
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MacMarr continued Its drive
for the of the sec-
ond halt of the city basketball
league by winning from the Sona
of Italy, 37 to 27, at the Mills
school gymnasium Thursday
nlKhl. Dura' ha led Ihe winner
with a high point score of 10.
Reno Gloranlnnl scored 10 points
for the Italians.

Henley rose out of the lower
bracket of the league standings
to defeat Mecca, 3.1 to it. In one
of the major upnets of the sea-
son.

Title Track Meet
Will be July 1.2

NEW YORK. Feb. 12. (U.B
Advancement of the dates for
the I. C. A. A. A. outdoor track
and field championship meeta
was announced today by tba exe-
cutive committee of the as-
sociation. The contests will be
held on July 1 and 2 Instead of
a week later, aa originally
planned.

The change waa made at the
request of the three California
colleges which are hoats for tha
event this year, the University
of California, Stanford, and tha
University of Southern Califor-
nia.

Twenty years ago the automo-
bile had no accessories. Those
were Ihe days when a man told a
girl tbey were out of gasoline she
bad to believe him.

The Olympic ruuaay at luike Placid, N. Y . waa an upsetting
for Hugo Waliiatengel and Count Jobann (Judenua, pilots

of the Austrian two-ma- n bob-ale- Tbla unusual a lion plrtura
ahowa the two Auslrlana thrown helter-akelte- r down the track alter
their awlft-flyln- i aled (at right I bad turned over and alrurk a
atone wall on Wuliefac-- turn. Tba men were not aerlously Injured.

(lly the Assmuilel Press)
ROXTO.M Kd lion Oeorge.

21, Nonh Java. N. V . defeated
George .ah row, 220. ilulllniore,
two out of three falls (Xubrow
first, 2&:21; etieorge second,
f. :07, and third. 7:17.1 (leorge
Mrl.eod, 212, Iowa, threw Pat
McKay, 215, Memphis, 21:46.

WATKHHUHY, Conn. Oua
Ronnenberg. 212. Boston, de-
feated Stanley Pinto, 20s, Bos-

ton, two out of three falls
first, 24:( and third.

1 II; Pinto second. 1:62
Jack Canaon, 212. California, de-

lated Boris Ijemetrott, 203,
llulgsrla, decision, 30:00.

lUltHIHIirui;, Pa. Herb
Freeman, 23H, New Vork, threw
George Hagen, 212, New York,
42:00: Kandor Kzabn. 20. llun-gsr-

threw Ben Freberg. 20H,
New York. 2:; .eo Plnetlki,
i'tO. Poland, threw Don Delsun,
220, Canada, 10:05.

CHICAGO Jim Ixindol. 2i2.
Greece, defeated Rudy Dusek,
220, Omaha, straight falls
152:12 and 3:40); Hans Kemp,
fer. 22. Germany, defeated
Frank Bronowlci, 218, Poland,
decision, 30:00.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. Dutch Hef-

ner, 215, Sherman. Tex., de-
feated Bed Smith, Flint, Mich.,
two out of three falls; Jack
Koenerke, 195, Kansas City,
threw Eddie Worth, IS 6, Port-
land. Ore., (:45.

Washington Loses
Services of Star

SEATTLE. Feb. 11. (U.F0 The
University of Washington basket-
ball team will end Its aeason
without tha services of Kline
Swygard, star forward and mem
ber of the championship quintet
of last year.

Dr. H. J. Green, team phy
sician, ordered Swygard to give
op the game today, declaring
the player's health waa In Jeo-

pardy. The Husklea meet Idaho
Friday and Saturday nights here.

Wood
IVe are starting off the aew
year with some specials:

FINE COAL
for Hogs, etc.

35c per 100 lbs.
DRY SLABS

$5.00 Dbl. Load
tak aa aboat Hoc Fuel aad
Oil Barnem. Large stork
Pad Oil. Faraace Oil and
Dteerl Oils oa hand at all
Jmn.

PEYTON
& CO.
"Wood to Burn"

IM 8. 7th. Pboae 6S3
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Baseball's

11 jr Associated Trcea
Tha Wanar boya' companion In

tha Plttaburgh Pirates' outfield
Ihla aeaaon may be David Monroe
Ha r bee, drafted from the Holly-
wood- club of lb. Pacific Coast
league.

Ilarbe started out as a pitcher
wllb Oglethorpe college. Ills first
professional engagement was with
(ireenaboro, Tenn., In l2t. He
waa aold to Iha Philadelphia a

that year, but was Bent to
Reading. In Ills be waa with
Portland of Ihe Coast league. Hull
later be was with Seattle, and
finally with Hollywood. He hit
.113 for Hollywood last aeason,
clouting 47 borne runs and 42
doubles.

He was born In (Jreensnoro In
100s ,1a alx feet tali and welghe
10 pounds. He bata

Cougars To Play
Oregon Tonight
On Eugene Court

PULLMAN. Ws.h.. Feb. It. (IP)

Washington Slate's ba.ketball
team entrained last night for
the roast needing fire mora vic
tories to clinch tha northern di-- 1

vision title.
First on tna program la Ore-

gon at Eugene, tonight and Sat-

urday. Then cornea Oregon State
at Corvallla Monday and Tuesday.
Coach Billy Relnhart's Oregon
Webfeet stand aB the only team
to defeat tha Cougara tbla aea-
son.

Washington State needs the
five successes, which means a
clean sweep of the pending scr-
ies ,nd one more game, before
It moves away from the mathe-
matical possibility of a tie wit'
Washington. Five victories wou'u
give Washington State 13 wlnr
and three losses at the end of
the aeason. The best Waahing-lo-

could do, winning the re
malnlng all games, would ba 12
vlrtorlee and four loaaes.

Coach Jack Friel took 10 Bn
with him.

4XI.I M1IIA BEATS ALBAXT

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. II.
Columbia University's basket-

ball team defeated Albany college
36 lo 27 here last night. The
Irish got off to a big lead,
scoring eight points before the
visitors got started. Columbia
led 18 to It at the half.

MORTGAGE tXWKCLOSfRK

The State Land tiank filed a

complaint In circuit court Wed-

nesday for the foreclosure of a

mortgage to satisfy a 11250 debt
against Ueorge K. inland, Kninia
Kllrnbeth Hllaml, A. H. and Mnry
K. Hale, Fred Watson, A. Kallna,
Kdward R. Aihurst and Mary E.
Mule, as administratrix of the
estate of A. H. Hale.

SKI CLI'B HBADCjrAnTEHK,
Fort Klamath, Ore, Feb. 12,
(Special) P. O. pete" Hedberg
of Lamm Lumber company, en-
trant In the Crater Lake
and return rare, has established
quarteis In the ski cabin at Anna
Kprlnga, In ordr to complete his
training over the rare course.
Hedberg (Sweden) Is very serious
about the corning race, and do--

not hesitate to say that he will
not be the last to finish. Loral
fans here who have seen tbla 27
year-ol- d husky ski artl.i at work
on Ihe boards, admit that ha muNt
be considered. He waa third In
Ihe Class A rare at Ihe Hkyllnera'
tournament at Bend, January 31.

Aael Jacobifin, frland and coun-
tryman of Hedberg, Is with him at
the new training ramp. Other

are expected to arrive dur-
ing the neii few days lo run
over the course a few times prior
to the race.

For Ihe benefit of racers, train-
ing and winter visitors to Crater
Ijike. the park service has allow-
ed the nse of a cabin at Anna
Kprlnga. Keya to the cabin are la
possession of the Crater Lske Ski
club, and visitors or akl racers
desiring to use Ihe cabin ahould
consult the club guide-maste- r, at
Fort Klamath.

Contestants In Iba
Trail Breakers' race from I be
lodge down will stay in this cabin
Saturday night, making the trip
to Crater Lake lodge early Sun-

day morning to get act on the line
before s. m., ready tor the rare
lo tha carnival grounda. This
event, sponsored by Baldwin
Hardware company, with first
prise of the "Haldwin" trophy
cup, was originally designed to in-

sure a broken Irsll for the racers
on thla main event, but baa al-

ways bad an entry, of keen com-

petition for first place. Ola
Amoth, Bend Tikyllner. took Ihe
event last year, and will compete
In the e race thla year.

MONMOUTH WINS

LA GRANDE, Ore.. Feb. 12.
(A Monmouth Normal made a
clean sweep of lbs basketball aer-

ies with the East Oregon Normal,
defeating Ihe home team 42 to
33 here last night. The visitors
plied up an II point lead in the
filet half and although the
mountalneera matched them In
the second, they could pot cut
down their lead.

CseseanaaoeaeeMaew

Safety!
befort and after

This weak exert extra
effort to avoid accident.
But at tha same time pre-
pare yourself to avoid tna
serious consequences of
accidents that happen
anyway.
Replenish your home tup-pl- y

of absorbent cotton,
sterilised gauxe and adhe-
sive plaster. Moreover, in-

sist on tha Firstaid Brand.

Plaater 2Sc aixa

Gauxe 39c aixe

Cotton 20c aixe

Sold only at Resell Drag
Stores.

STAR DRUG STORES
Stb and Main

My JOK I'KJ.VKV
A dlaiurblitg frown on the

brow of JiwlMht Kroneti, Klam-ut- h

tin i kw ball coat b, iKirtanda
Mr Iff fur Iba I'allraua lout III
wl:ttii (hoy a a

Mrlia wltti Ashland at (It high
bmtl Ky in ii h it urn. 7:30 u'cltK-k-

Jual what tha Irarful umao of
Ntirrnw may bn iiarni I boa an
i.mirirrd, but niuat likely Matra.
Kl.bard Hhiata and Kay All.-n- ,

nsular fnraard and fanti-r-,

vu' liiirprt iha furbodiiiK.
It may ba tliol I.wIkIiI Krtirh,

wurrylitg ovtr tli abadow uf
rait by two luiwnbara uf

lh taam a ho bruka away from
llitt atriitut'M uf thn Klamalli
diiv toward a iolt.uo In tha
ktala Intararbnlaatlo tournamant
at Balrra to play a Ultl baikrt-ba- ll

on tba aida with a town
tram, haa ronaldrrpd manuvr-In- r

a llnrup hrlofora built up
to mt Jack llllaa' faat-tra-

Ini Lltblana lod by tba Indumtt-abl- a

I'aptaln Howell, canter.
A Htanlfliant "Or"

It may ba that Coach Krcnrb
haa srown unrartaln about tha
flainrneaa of bla two regular.
HIiMta and Kra b, to put thalr
faith In tha Klamath team, t'n-- d

ubtdly tha Klamath mrntnr la
tba tort of coach who demanda

trlrt atlriitlon to butlnaan.
or "

Juat what that "or" tnliht ba
will r --amain a thorouib myatary
until tha IVltrana anter tba
gama with Aahland.

It may mean that A Urn and
Hbata, two rvrr tmporlanl cona
In tha quaatlon of Tallran vlr- -

tury or dfifrat, may ra-- t unaaally
on iha brnrh whlla a patrhed up
combination of player "who
trod atrlrtly to bualnaaa" try to
carry on Iba airing of two -

turtaa orr Aabland.
VurMloa of loyally

To aay that Kram h waa maraly
d:appolntcd ovrr tha behavior
of Hhata and Allen whan they
Jumped tha fellran team for a
Utile workout with tha Klamath

a aialnat flonanaa. would
ba to mlnlmtia tha coaeb'a con-

cern. Not only la ha dtaap-polnia-

but ha haa paused lo
imnder the aM.rllng coda of
loyalty blaatcd by a pair of hla
outstanding ptaera.

Too much baiketbalt haa a
pwtillar reaetnblanre to too much
atlng Malenoaa followa from
urrf ptltloua over-pla- and what

la mora, bad hablti can ba formed
In game "on the aid"

to arrck the well-lai- d

plan of bakrtttall offenA and
defeat aa played under I) wig hi
French.

U on Kur Mr
Krrnrh'a problem of loyalty to

his player aroaa thla werk when
the Itonanaa basketball team re-
vealed a Klamath All-Rt- line-
up whlrh Included the name of
both Hheeta and Allen. To give
tha high boya their bit of credit

tha r won the gama
through tha scoring of their
"visiting members." Allen waa
high point man with 11 and
Bheete followed with 10.

If French frown continue up
to gama tlma tonight, there may
ba a gigantic shift In the Fell-ca- n

lineup. Est re. May hew and
Howard Fernell may be tha ftrt
at lectlnna for forwards, while
tha misbehaving Bheet watches
I he action from tha sidelines.
Dirk KnlrvJ may ba moved up
to center to replace. Allen, and
Allen la tha only lad who can
successfully atop Howell. Trip-ptte- .

Knight and .McAnlnrh will
be the leaders for tha two guard
jobs.

A lesson In loyalty even It
tha price la tha loss of victory--may

coma with tha opening game
of the Ashland serlea tonight.

Whisky la aald to be gaining
popularity aa a toothache rnre.
Which shows thai (ten lists aren't
pulling for prohibition.

Speaking of

VALENTINES
Someone will be thrilled to hear

your voce come winging over

states and rivers, mountains and

prairies. It's easy to place an
inter-cit-y call.

Governor Meier
May Attend Ski

Club Carnival
RKI ('1.111 HKADQI'AHTRRS,

Kort Klamath. Ore., Keb. II
(Hperlal -- Invitations are being
forward by the Crater Lak
Kkl club lo tiovnrnor Julius
Meier and other stale officials
to attend the club's annual win-
ter carnival, Klamath's big snow
vent, February XI, near the

aouih boundary of ('rater Lake
national park. A race
classic to the lake and return,
attracting entrants from all
parts of tha northwest, la a fea-

ture of the carnival, supported
by a long list of ski jumping,
raring and novelty events, care
fully planned to provide a well
balanced program.

Tha Divot Is on of tha major
winter events of the northwest
and comes a a cllmag of snow
sports on tha coast. It boast
of mora events than the usual

now tournament, having. In ad-

dition to valuable merchandise
prices, 14 trophies. Including a
loving cup, over 3i Inches tall,
presriited to tha winner of the

lake race, the longest of
It kind la tha world.

Everett Billiard
Player Wins Over

Portland Artist
rVF.RKTT. Teh. 1J. VP) Mon

Wallgrea. Everett cue artist, top-
ped off a brilliant three-nig-

match with Cecil Olauger, of
Portland, last night, to win the
300-poi- block and the north-we-

lt.t balkllne billiard cham-
pionship. Tha match score waa

tio to Hi.
The score for the nlght'a play

waa 100 lo 1". In ! Innlnga.
with Wallgren'i high rnn for the
evening. 14.

Wallgren'a grand average for
the match waa 10.31 and he alao
made the high run. lot points In
the second block. Olaguer'a (rand
average waa 6.

With the victory went tha
right lo repreaent the nortbwAt
at the national tournament at
French Lick, lnd., opening on
Keb. !.

WH1TMIX VinOR
FOHKST tiltOVK. Ore.. Feb. 11

(Al In a northwest conference
basketball gama hers last night.
Whitman college, one of two un-

defeated leadera for conference
honors, defeated Pacific

4? to 3 In a contest
full of action. Three players
Hove of Whitman and McKeel
and Douglna of Pacific, were put
out of the game for pemonal
fouls. Whitman led it lo 22 at
the half.

Yet, Industrial leaders aay bus-

iness haa acraped bottom and
now Is ready for a rle. Of
course It may dig in a little.

By jok ri(iV
Js k !twiiy and tnu

Tummy, on artlwly r(.Mt
Lnd ihm ollirr Jim. rntlri'tl,
tivo t'hutisrti ovtr ttiulr
uf CI k tit (rum slovva tu
w 0 r d llmuliiliw win ill

litis biiu a rfiiiiirkatily
mturutit Inn o( ami, mid u

butli Tuuttyy and Iimnpt'y
in tut hwiniiH I tin Mvt(fruii"
of (ha iukIIIUc pritfflno
drtmtiiliii fivr lh I'hlUdrlphla
Hi Id wliftt lniy lat hli
(din. mid lh riih flichl

It vil I tn (nth'd Iti
"hU1 tula arii-- Tunnc?

had htHWi down fur Ilia "Inns
rt'it" t

This new )em;u.ey-Tunur- y

aklrmlab can II he rlld a
"Hauls of the llook.7" haa

I'eveloped out of II" aerial
biography of the retired, un-

defeated "chanipeen of the
nulld" winding week by week

through tha pages o( ana ol
Auisrlra'a popular Weekly
megadose.

(iene almost floored Jack
lb Jark who thought hli best
rlnf manner was above qum-lin-

when he 14 off this
week's yarn wllb words 10 Ibis
effect:

"Kor on possessing aurb
hwi flahllng ability Demp--

ev had an eitreordluary lack
f confidence In hlmeelf."

Hang! Jark had picked up
Ih arllrto at Cleveland. Ohln.
VYedneeday where ha defeated
Mi,r chrlalner of Akrnn In

four-roun- eihlbllloa Thurs-

day night. Th remarks re-

flecting upon hla courage sent
Jark scurrying over lo Iba
nearest press bureau lo flaab
an answer over the wire ol
iha I'nited lres ey.tem:

"Tunney end I dillrr In
treat many war- - 1 guee we
alio differ on what courage la.
I only know of ona kind of

four and that's lo to ahead'
and f 1b lit and keep punching
until ou win or lo.e. Marbo
Tunne'v haa a different del'ui-lin-

of rimnip." a

Uut Tummy didu't let hla
ae real on a disruption of
iettipv)'a cuulage. lis arlb

tiled on and on, and poor Jark
waa In a hluiter whan hla

reroided Iha following
iwragraphs:

"Though Ina majorliy of
imslng's peal Judaea believed
tlemprey rould ea.lly whip
Harry Wills, his persistent
negro challenger. Jark evl- -'

drntlv did not. Ho failed to
crept a aeven-yeu- r challenge.

Tour daya before our first
match, liempaey railed Herman
Taylor, a Philadelphia boxing

promoter, Into lbs prlrary of
Ills dressing room afler a
workout and ashed:

" 'Don't kin ma Herman. Do
ton honestly think I will win
from Tunnev?' Taylor waa
so Impressed by Dempsey's lark
of confidence In himself that
lis hedged hla bets."

s s
All this gam Dempsey a lot

if work and worry In Cleve-
land, and he had to let the
sorld In on hla acrrets.

"I waa aniloua lo flarhl
Harry Wills." said Jark. "Tel
lllrkanl, however, did not be-

lieve euch a match between
mixed rarea could be held.
Finally I want against lllrk-ur- d

a judgment and did algn
at Houtb Mend, Ind., lo meet
Wills. Illrknrd waa right
nliniit It bring Impossible, to
bold the matrh. and II cost me
Uno.onn in law atilta and liti-

gation to try lo get Willi Inlo
a ring with me."

A sly npwNpnpermnn In the
nilddloweat nuked liempaey If
he ever doubted hla ability
v. bile ha wna champion or
whether nr not ho hud any
fenre. Dempsey waa unhesit-

ating In his answer:
"I did not. And I don't

now. Kvnn today I think I
have a chanc to beat any ona
I meet because I'm a puncher.
I may got socked all over Iha
ring for 10 rounds, but If I

rnn get over ona real shot
lhat'i all I'd aver need."as a

Old "Jorry the Greek,"
Dempsey'a trainer through the
peak of Ma fighting career sat
fidgeting In a corner while
Jnrk told the boys what was
what. At last Jerry could
keep silent no longer and fi-

nally broke nut In Indlgatlon.
"Tell Mm the right answer,

champ. (Jerry never gets
over calling Jark the cham-

pion) tell him the right
answer. The champ hai more
right here (ho tapped his
heart) than Hint oilier fol-

low (meaning Mr. Tunney)
will ever have."

riilhunhua, Mexico, hai boosted
biislneas by reducing the divorce
prni'caa to one day. With that Hp.
Homo enterprising American city
ought In grunt a man a divorce
the Inslnnt Hie rolling pin glnncM
off his head.

Business la so grnrre Hint If a
iiihii fn lie asleep In a hnrber's
rhslr hot likely to wnke up
bankrupt.

Automobiles Without Wheels

Red Ball Stage
Line

Ona SUfe Daily for
LaJceriew, Oregon

Terminal
Stat Depot
830 Klamath
PHONE 999

ve E. F. 8:30 a, m.

and Telegraph Compaxy
Telephoae:

from to 40 pounds required foi
ordinary balloon tire

Tire engineers have pointed out
thai the Streamline J am bo is the
first advance over the ordinary
"Donghnnt" type of balloon lira,
which is wider at the middle than
at the base or treed, causing a de-

crease In power when used al low
air pressnres

The ftireamllne General haa
been developed hy Charles J

ithsnt. and Robert
Isedell. chief engineer of the
General Tire end Rnhher Com-

pany, npnn lire engineering
principles Involved In the General
Streamline Airplane tire, designed
by A O Maranvllle. General
aeronautical engineer

Phone 616

STAMPS

mum-si-v- -- i
,4

REVOLUTIONARY develop-me-

In automobile construc-
tion. Just perfected by General
Tire and Rubber Company engi-
neers, provide for huge, soft
tires, parabolic in shape, which
are attached directly to the hubs of
the car, wheels being eliminated

After two and a half years of
research, testing and development.
General haa Just announced Its
Streamline Jumbo tire, larger at
the base than at the tread and
safer and easier riding than present-

-day balloon tires
With two and one-hal- f times

aa much air capacity as present-da- y

balloon tires of the same site,
the Streamline Jumbo tire liter

The Pacific Telephone
Business Office: 129 Ho. 7th St.

ally gives to motorists the sensa-
tion of floating through the air

Air pressure of from 10 to 14

pounds Is recommended for these
tires, as compared to pressure of

GREEN TRADING

These

GENERAL TIRES
Are Now on Display at

BJew IFoE'd Four Cylinder Car
and

PJev Fos?d V Type 8 Cylinder Gar
For Further Information

Call On Us

IBaBaUagei? BflS)toi? So
Main and Esplanade

632 Walnut Ave.

S. & H.


